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» hr f.»,. r,. I DO YOU NEED ANY HARD-WARE?

I) A VII» K. RTÏTT,
SDIToK AND PROPRIETOR.

SCKSCKIPTION KATES.

One Year...........
Six Months.... 
Th ret Months..

(2 00 
. 1 00

50

Thia paper is entered at the Bandon post 
office as Second-cliisa Matter.

wtiieu has happen, 
neighborhood in ti 

I uiteil States an.l has been told an 
re told by tin ii- .iiUh of others. L 
sayp; “Lust sututuer I had an attack 
of dysentery and purchased a bottle 
of Cbatnborlain’a Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy, -vliieh I used ao 
cording to directions and with entirely 
satisfactory results. The trouble was 
controlled much quicker than former 
attacks when 1 used other remedies.” 
Mr. Kelly is a well known citizen of 
Henderson, N. C For sale t>y C. Y . 
Lowe.

d THOMAS ANDERSON, Prop.

IP. FISHER, NEWSPAPER ADVER 
-Jetfcing Agent, 21 Merchant»’ Exchange. 
Hau Francisco, is our authorized agent. 

This paper is kept on tile in hia office.

THUliSDAY. JULY 24, U-02.

ED ITOLI AL.
8 45
2 0°

50
' idert-d that Mrs Josephine Holm be paid 

$15 «« this time and $15 per month here- 
after foi suppoit ot herself and tour chit 
dren.

Ordered that the allowance heretofore 
made to Mrs John Johnson in ihe sun» of 
$13 per month be reduced to $6 per month

Warrants ordered issued for the collec
tion of delinquent taxes. 
Stephen Gallier eh< riff for month 

ending July 12......................................
E M Gallier deputy sbtriff tor month 

ending July 12......................................
11 L Hazard Co clerk for month end

ing July 10............................................
R Ii Mast deputy County clerk fur 

month ending Julv 8.........................
J B Du I l«y County treasurer for

nioirth’ending July 10.......................
L H llarlocker County judge........
Donald McIntosh salary as Couuty 

comissioner and mileage...................
R C Dement salary ns County uom- 

mis-sioner and mileage...................
------ OGO-------

W. C. T. U. COLUMN

4

■

166 67

6«) 00

100 00

66 67

50 00
200 00

2 80

30 60

will Reep oir Hand at all Times

Fresh Beef, Pork, Mutton, Smoked Meats, Lard,
Sausages, Etc., also

Fresh Vegetable«, Poultry, Eggs, Butter anil all Farm Produce, and a

Generous supply of fresh Groceries
I will pHy bigbf'Ht market price for beef, pork, mutton,woo), biiles, etc.

LADIES’ FURNISHING 
DEPARTMENT.

It is estimated that the freight 
handler's strike, in Chicago, costs 
business men of that city, a loss of a 
million dollars a day. Under Social
ism strikes will be impossible and 
such loss unknown. A few more years 
of wasteful competition and the 
brotherhood of man will be ushered 
in.

lar 
i-i?" 
HT 
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In connection with the Market Mrs. Anderson Conducts a 
LADIES’ FURNISHING DEPARTMENT,constantly add
ing new goods to her stock of Jackets, Cloaks, Ladies’ 
Underwear. Shirt Waists, Shirt Waist Sets, Collars, Cuffs, 
Ladies’ and Children’s Hose.
Particular attention given to new and latest styles.

Jack

Varney.. . 
Snyder........
Maddux.... 
Waltermier

The next W C T U meeting takes 
place Tuesday, at 2:30, P. M., in the 
Methodist Church.

The

The organization of labor unions 
is steadily advancing in Coos. L, E. 
Dole, organizer of the American Fed
eration of labor, when here, informed 
ns that the membership in thia county, 
including the Longshoremen, mill
men, loggers, engineers, ship carpen
ters. ship caulkers, painters and pa- 
perbangers unions would aggregate 
about 500 persons.

Mrs. Wagoner, who found the body 
of Merrill will be denied the price 
set for Merrill’s body dead or alive, 
and will have to apply to the courts. 
Public safety demanded the appre
hension of Merrill, hence the price 
was placed upon him. If Mrs. Wag 
oner bad killed him there nonld be 
no doubt of the legitimacy of her 
claim, and as it is, all that the public 
cares to know, is tbut Merrill is dead 
and Mrs. Wagoner having been the 
one to satisfy this demand, should 
have the reward.

John W. Gates made a million and 
a half dollars by cornering tho corn 
supply. Gates is one of the Steel 
Trust magnates. This is an illustra
tion of the power trusts possess. If 
the corn supply can be cornered and 
the prices raised so also can the prices 
of other products. Prices raised by 
tbit means brings a curse instead of 
a blessing, as the producer does rot 
profjt by it, as he has already dis
posed of his product, while the con
sumer must expend an extra amount 
of bis earnings to secure tbo same 
amount of the product whose value 
has been enhanced. The manipulator 
has not helped the producer except 
in a few isolated cases while he has 
directly fleeced the consumers. In 
this transaction Gates did not create 
a dollar’s worth of wealth yet he be
came possessor of $1,500,000.

County Court I’rocefMliiig*
Concluded from ]>t pogo.

EBDeanA Cj....................................... 12 73
Ordered that E L Corman bo paid $103 72 

on the appropriation for the Norway-Bur 
ton prairie road. 
Chas Adamf blackHtnitbin/ r d 23... 
Ledge» wood it Corson, tools etc rd 19

Ordered that the following persons be 
paid out of the appropriation for the 
Wood road ns follows:
H L 
Will 
John 
John
Win Croy...................................................
Thomas Cripp .........................................
Ed Cunningham...................................
Frank Dailey...........................................
Will Snyder.............................................
A L Garfin.............................................
Will Snyder.............................................
Chas H Bunch, supplies.......................
J W Nosier, supplies............................
Wm Rich, supplies................................
Z C Strang, supplies...........................
Coquille Packing Co, supplies...........
J D Myers.................................................

Ordered that following be paid for 
in r d 12.
KL Buelk.................................................
E N Harry cash paid fur labor a nd

labor of self..........................................
W S Goodman............. . ..........................
C F Rose.................................................
Kobt Hatcher ........................................
J F Bullock dist 16................................
Geo Collier dist 16 ..............................
Sam Smith dist 16..................................
Jas Lyons Estate, dist 16 lumber.... 
J A Lamb, dist 16 lumber $18 31; dist

12, $5 25; dist 22, $9 15.......................
H S Kriba dist 21............... ..................
Haling it Lundy, dist 27, $23 00: dist

23 $6 95; dist 22 $12 25.......................
W E Kaokleff dist 22, $9 04; dist 23

$73 82; dist 27 $5 76............................
Endicott & Bender dist 23 smithing.. 
Ed Aasen dist 22 ..................................
Lehnherr <fc Spires dist 23, hauling... 
Southern Oregon Co, timber for

puncheon, dist 16................................
R 11 Rosa lumber dist 19......................
A McNnir, sundries dist 19, $25 41; r

d 24, $4 25................................ ..........
Steamer Dispatch towing lumber....

Petition for a bridge across Lewellen lane 
considered and not allowed.

SALARIES OF ROAD SUPERVISORS.
Dan Roberts dist 1..........................
John Bear dist 4................................
F P Norton dist 5 due county $S5. 
Z T Siglin dist 9................................
S B Sherwood diet 10.......................
John Goll di^t 13............................
A Flanders dist 16..........................
L W Record dkt 19.............
A Farris dist 20..................................
W H Hull dial 21..............................
A P Mi Iles dist 22..............................
A Davis dist 24..................................
J D Haves dist 26..............................
A Bark low dist 23..........................

Ordered that J D Hayes be paid money 
expended on roads in dist 26............. 30 2‘

B F Savage yiewer on Haynes Slough road 
and delivering report to the county

clerk....................................................... 15 00
J W Newland viewer............................ 7 00
Z T Siglin making 110 ft fill on Mild oq. 
road at $1 25 $137 50.

Petition for Eden Valley trail granted, 
and J W Appleton, Chas Warner and Alonzo 
Cribbins appointed viewers to meet at. the 
house of Chaa Warner on .July 21, 1902 
view said trail.
Bennett Swanton registering 16 voters
Wm Beltys rent rent

election.........................
Guerin Hotel 17 meals

election board......... .
J T McCormac, cash
Josephine Holm. $45; tin re of Ed Posey, $12: 
examination of Maggie Russell, 
$5 (X)...........................................................
E L C Farrin transcribing testimony 
and mileage at inquest of Bird Haves 
C A Guge juror Bird Hayes inquest.. 
W C Rose
S Whetstone
J P Messer 
D P Strang 
J E Perrott
Dr A G Gross

body of Bird Hayes.........................
Dr Wui Horsfall coroner’s fees and 

mileage Bird Huyes inquest...........
J M Whetstone rep’g jail lock etc... 
W H Mansell 8 loads wood and haul

ing ...........................................................
Wm Rich coal oil, etc for C H.........
Town of Coquille water for court

house for 3 months............................
11 Sengstacken, agent Ins, prem on

$3,000 on C H for 3 years.................
J C Wilson repairing tank valve..... 
Coquille River Eltc. Co 3 mo lights

for C H, shade and lamp.......... .
Mrs Whetstone 6 mos washing for 

prisoners................................................
W A Goodman moving safe from 0

H to depot......... ..................................
Harry Flanders 8 tuns coal for CH.. 
Thos Krewson making 3 tables and

Shelves for C H ................................
Stephen Gallier board for prisoners.. 121 
V N Perry 3 mes janitor....................... 90
R H Mast as deputy Co cletk approved 
and bis salary fixed at $900 per annum.

Appointment of E M Gallier as deputy 
sheriff approved and his salary fixed at $720 
per annum.
Mrs N Owen 4 days care of Mrs S

Johnson insane....................................
J S Lawrence 78 days sal as assessor. 
1’ J Thift 58 days salary as deputy

assessor....................... ............. .
J W Mast 76 days ua deputy assessor 
W H Bunch 3 tuo sal as school supt

postage and expressage.....................
Ordered that T C Norris be paid the sum 

of $1,571 for completion of contract in im
proving county road from west end of M r 
bridge to the intersection of said road with 
the Hoath Fork Coq Catching creek toads. 
W T Brady 27X days supt rd 17... 55 0») 
L W Record driving team for Co
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Valloy Record: While Mr. J. Pier
pont Morgan enjoys somewhat more 
power than does King Edward, he 
does not have to go to the trouble 
a crown lifting performance.

Port Orford Tribune: News is re
ceived hero that a girl aged 20 or 23 
yearn, a daughter of Robert Smith, 
of Gold Beach, was killed last Sun
day, by falllog from a buggy, while 
returning from a dance til Bagnell 
Ferry. We have been unable to ob
tain full particulars.

Port Orford Tribune: 
Bolloui, the Star Rauch 
shipped sixty head of line, 
to the city by tho Empire
day. Mr. Belloni buys ail the fat hogs 
the people desire to sell, thus giving 
tho dairymen a good market tor all 
their surplus porkers right at home.

—COO----
* 180 Reward 91OO.
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If You Do
and

Stoves, Ranges and Farm Implements, Etc
Now 18 the time to purchase Hardware. The undersigned has 
in Ftock a large assortment of

Hardware, Tinware, Grarittware
Glassware, Crockery and Miners’ Supplies.

We are still doing boniness at The Old 
Stand and can please you. Give ns a Call 
examine our

1‘aintM, Oil«, Doors mid Window».
T1NSHOP IN CONNECTION.

A. McNair,
The Bandon Hardware Man

AMERICUS CLUB
PURE WHISKEY

-----AT THE-----

Tho reador. of this paper will be 
pleased to learn that there is nt least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure in all its stages, and 
that is Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Cure 
is the only positive cure known to the 
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a 
constitutional disease, requires a con 
stitutional treatment. Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure is taken internally, acting di 
rectly upon the blood and 
surfaces of the system, 
destroying the foundation 
disease, and giving the
strength by building up tbo constitu 
tion and assisting nature in doing its 
work. The proprietors have so much 
faitli in its curative powers that they 
offer One Hundred Dollars for 
case that it fails to cure. Send 
list of testimonials.

Address, F. J. CnrxEY & Co., 
Iodo. O. Sold by Druggists 75c. 
Hall’s Family Pills are the best.
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Notice is hereliv given to nil persons not 
to trosp’ins upon tils premises of Dr. Kenyon, 
sitoati d lietween Floras Lnko mid the coun
ty road, in Northern Curry, by removing, 
cutting, or destroying timber upon smd 
laud. $25 reward will l»> paid for informa
tion leading to a conviction of trespass us 
tinted above.

Det< d nt Bandon. Oregon. March 14. 10T1, 
I’V I K.It NELSON. Agent

co
48
oo

5 0)
234 00

174 00 
loo uv

254 50

Clippings from the Young Crusader.
Two bubdred medical men of Edin

burg and Leith recently made a dec
laration setting forth bow detrimental 
smoking is to boys of a tender age by 
interfering with b«alth and growth, 
and calling upon the legislature to use 
measures to regulate the sale to toys 
under 16 years of age.

While speaking of the rights of non 
users of tobacco, Mrs. MaryE Garbut' 
in the Los Angeles Herald, says: “j 
once saw written over the doorway at 
Haznr’s pavillion, where they bad a 
big dig show: 'No smoking allowed 
here, for it hurts the dogs.’ May that 
blessed time soon come when people 
to whom tobacco is offensive shall be 
treated with the same consideration.

The “Medical Brief" of New York 
says of lobaco poisoning: The heart 
is the principal sufferer, becoming ir
regular (palpitation), s ometimes pain 
ful (angina pectoris) in its action, caus
ing physical disturbances, shortness 
of breath, cold sweats, etc , from sym 
pathy. It also enumerates catarrhal 
diseases of the mucus membranes, 
muscular weakness and relaxation, 
with erratic cramps dimness of vision 
etc.
Itrink,Crime,and l’-.i:i;>erl«m.

Tho statistics obtained from the re
plies of over 1,000 prison governors in 
the United States to a circular letter 
addressed to them, and a summary 
shows that tho general average o’ 90'.} 
replies received from tho license 
State-gives the proportion of ciiine 
due to drink tit no less than 72 per 
cent; the average from 108 officials in 
probidition Statf-s gives the per-eut 
age as 37. A considerable number of 
the latter were ‘-bout leggers,” in jtil 
for selling whisky. Out of the 1.017 
jailers, only 181 placed their estimate 
below 25 per cent, and 55 of those 
were from empty jails in probition 
territory. Tbo relation of drink to pan 
perism i-> much the same as that of 
drink to ett oe. Of 73,045 paupers in 
all the almshouses of the country, 
37,254 are there through drink.

An Appen! T'roni TS’C EZomv

“I Mt not Mrs. Nation: I hnvs no 
hatchet: I am not crazy.” These word* 
came from the lips of a woman, ns she 
met her husband face to face on a re 
cent evening in one of the 250, C00 
public saloons of the land. They were 
directed to t b«» bartender and the lonn 
gers, as the former handed the worn- 
an.s husband a glass of whiskey. She 
continued: "That man has not done a 
day’s work this fall and winli r, atidl 
am worn out trying to sitport loin and 
the rest of the family: I want to know 
if something cannot lie done to keep 
him from destroying his own life and 
starving his family.” The woman was 
thin and pale. Her lips quivered as 
she spoke. Her frail body could hard 
ly stand the strain of the unfamiliar 
environment. Asshe finished the little 
girl by her side burst into tears. Th« 
bartender took hack the whiskey. Tho 
abashed husband stood with bowed 
head. One by one the loungers left 
the room. Presently the liartender 
gazing at the poor woman, solemnly 
vowed that the man should not drink 
at his bar again. It was a pathetic 
scene; it was the last resort of a despe
rate woman, .-is she left the saloon 
with her husband and tho little girl 
there was a lesson too painful for pen 
to picture.—Zion's Watchman.

.1 Weir PeiiMion Law
A new pension law has just gone 

info effect, which allows a pensi in of 
$8.00 y month to those who served the 
United States for 30 days or li nger 
(and received an honorable discharge) 
in any Indian War, conflict or di«, 
tori ance occurring between 1817 and 
1857, If the soldier is dead, his wid 
ow. if not remarried, can obtai i I ho 
same pension.

It is estimated flint bet ween six and 
seven thousand persons are entitled 
to pensions under this law, and tn my 
of them are thought, to be residents 
of this locality The fee allow >1 by 
law for obtaining such pensions, is 
ton dollars, which is payable out of 
the pension money. If no pension is 
allowed, no fee is payable.

Mr F. H Wills, the tnercha if at. 
Deer Park, Long Island, N. Y . say-: 
“I always recninmen I (’iiamberlnin’s 
P>in Balm as the best liniment for 
strains. I used it Inst winter for a 
severe laT.etiess in tile «ide. resulting 
from a strain, an.l was greatly please.I 
with the quick relief and cure it ef
fected. For sale by C. Y. Lowe.

New, Speedy and Elegantly Fitted Twin-Screw 
Steamer,

Mandalay,
CAPT. W. II. BATCHELDER.

This Steamer will give n regnlnr 10 day Service between Coquille lliver, Oregon, and San 
FranciHCo. California, for both pas.Hengei’s and freight.

For full or further information apply to Capt. XV. H. Batchelder, on board steamer, or

N. LOBENZ, Agent. CoquHle. Oregon. M. II. LEE. Agent, Bandon. Oregon. 
E. T. KRCZ, General Agent, 2C7 Front Streut, Smi Francisco, California.

“EL DORADO
S ¿iOilkliixxeii Brow.,

Hotel Coquille^
- Prop s

c. oquiHe < "ity, OiviKon 

J. I*. TUPPER, Proprietor.

Land Offick at Roskbubh. Oregon.
June 9, 1902

V OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TH AT 
15 the following named sett.er has filed 
notice of his intention to make iinal proof 
in support of his claim, and ihftt said proof 
will be made before J. H. Upton, U. S. 
Commissioner at Langlois, Oregon, on 
July 28, LUmJ. via:

W XRREN BOVEE
on bis II. E. No 8R97, fur the S’ ’4, Sec. 24, 
Tp. 30 S.. K. io V.’t st.

He names the following witnesses to prove 
his Oontiuiious residence upon and cultiva
tion of said land, viz: (’baths 1. Biumen 
rotber. of Langlois. Oregon, Andrew J. Wii- 
son of Langlois, Oregon. Janies AlumbnUgh. 
of Laiit lois, Oregon, Sylvester Summers, ul 
Langlois, Oregou.

COQUILLE PACKING CO.
JOHX CIBIÏE.V, Prop.

ty

UR HARDWARE

jn< 1!)
J. T. Ih.mons, 

lanbiet
BUTÌ’ER. EGG, an.l

NOTICE FOR I t'lif ICA'I ION.

FRUIT and VEGETABLES 
of nil kinds. •

This well known hotel is now under new and com
petent management'hnd lias been thoroughly ren
ovated throughout. The table service is equal to 
any in Southern Oregon. Sample rooms for 
uiercial men. Baggage transported to and 
boats and trains free of charge.

Fine new bur iu connection with the

coru- 
froin

hotel.

DEPARTAIENT

Hardware,
la uu.v supplied with a full and complete stock of

Tinware, Graniteware.
L?.nd Office at li< bLin no. Gfegc n. 

June 9, 1902.
X’OTICE JS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
1\ tii«-following named pettier has filed 
notice (4' bis utention to make final proof 
iu support of his claim, and Shat said proof 
will be made before J. 11. Upt.ni U. Coni 
missoner at Langlois, Oregon, ou July 
l'.WJ, viz:

ANDREW J. WIL ON.
on hi« H. E. AO. 9017. for tbeSE’4 >f NW 
ò W54 of \ 1 Vv>2 <»f , SuC 25, 1 I
S , li 15 W; si.

Hi iitiiifs rhe following witnesioR 
provo his u uitiiiuo'is rcsioi-uue upon 
cnlriviiti'»;i <>f said »und. viz: C. T. biumen 
roFher, of J»is. O; •'.•on. J“1hi Uiaiisen. 
of Lan'.!o;s. Oreg< n, Jot ’.’p'i J. <<i •»•z* r. •»: 
Lhiu.IoL, Uieguu, W. 1?. fiu . u,t Laugiois, 
Ur gtm.

Me its Telivored to persons living o:: tha 
Hiver, or alopg the Maire Honte

and Miners’ Sunnlies

J. 1. ¡inion. 
Register.

V/e carry a complete stock of

LEÖGERWCßD & CORSON
Oregon.

BO YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE Tools, Cutlery, Doors and Windows 

Pipe Fitting« «lui rliimhing u s|>,-<-U- tty.

i
Land Office at Ru>eburg Orsg n,

June 9. 1992.
OTICE TS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 

_ - (Le following nnux d settler has tiled 
ir<-tiee of his intuntJou to make iinal proof 
in supucrl ol hi8 claim, ai'd that Raid proof 
will be made before J. H. Upton, U. S. C’uua- 
ni ssioiier, at Langlois, Oregon, on July 28, 
1902, viz:

JOSEPH J KREUZER. 
on hia II. E. No. 8409. for the Sj^j of N A’ -t. 
Nij of hW’p Sec 30. Tp. 30 S.. R. 14 Wi st.

Ho names tbo following witne^vsto prove 
tii 4 c miHiu jus residence upon and cuitivn- 
»•on of said land viz: Charles Langlois, of 
Eiixigiois, Oregon, F. McMullen, of Den 
• nark. Oregon. A J. Wili-on, of Langlois, 
:)iegon, C. E. Blumenrother, of Langiois, 
’. >|-eg’ U.

N

jne!9

Lakd Office at Ruhebu'g, Obegon.
Jude 9. 1902.

MOTH’E IS 1IF.R1 .v GIVEN HIM’ 
1 I he following-p. . s<ttl»T has filed 
Dotic« of bis intaniiiu: t.j make finnl proof 
in Klipport <»f his chum, mid I h it wiid proof 

•. iiilm imide b -fo'e E. X iit’di’e. U. S. Com 
mi^sioner. st Myrtle P'-mt. Oreuoii, 011 July 
•_9. 1202. viz:

JOSEPH E. WOODS.
. n his II. E. N<». fM*>25. for tIm of SER, 
Sec. 1, Tp. 29 S., B. 15 West.

He names the following witntsse« toprove 
hie continuous residence upon mid cnitiva- 
tion of said hind, viz: John Ipimont. of 
Bi'bdon, Oregon, S D. »Jenkins, of ¡himloti, 
On yon, < . F. Slumnon. of Bandon, Or •»on, 
1?. W. Dyyert, of Myrtle Point, Oreyon.

J. T. Bridge-«, 
Kt gi.wt**r.jne!9

-----THE STEAMER-----

DISPATCH
THOMAS WHITE, Master

Lrhvph Bandon every morning, except 
SnudRy, nt 7:30 o’clock mid makes conneo 
tinns with the train and steamer Myrl at 
10:39 a. in. at Coquille City.

Leaves Coquille City at 12:30 p. m., arriv- 
ng at Bandon at 4;30 p. in .

I?OK SALE OK KENT.—On« ncro lot in 
’ BiukIoii; Good house with five rooms mid 
out bonsi s on lot. Enquire nt this office.

BEST FOR THE 
BOWELS

if you haven't n. regular, healthy movement of the 
towels every <lr»y, yoii’ro ill or will b«-. Keep your 
bowels open, and bn well. Force, in tho shape of vio

lent physio or 1 i!l poison, is dangerous. The Bniooth- 
est,easiest, most perfect way oi keeping tlie bowels 
clear and clean is to take

CANDY 
CATHARTIC

I 
I

•Î--.W« TflAOE MARKS 
¡ES-* Designs 

Copyrights Ac.
Anvnno sending a nketrh and description may 

quickly nscertnin onr opinion free whether an invention is probably patcntahlo. Commun lea- 
tlonn st rictly confidential. 1 laudbook on PatentJ sent free. Oklost agency for eeeuriua patents.

Patent» taken tbroutfh Munn & Co. receive 
tpecial notice, without chargo, in the

Siiemffic llmei’lcan
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Ln rarest cir
culation of any scientific journal. Terms, $3 a 
year; four months, Sold by all newsdealers.

& Co.3S,Droa<Jway- New York
Branch Olfice, (125 F St., Washington. D. C.

CLARENCE Y. LOWE,
Randnp. Oregon,

ui ulHtol <x»;u
*■» n ‘ aA««vrU

D jus*, in jpt of a new and 
Lt -b stock of

Drugs end Chernies
Patent anil I’ropn« tary Preparations 

3’oilet Article's,

Perfumes, Brushes, Sfonges, Soaps 
Nu rs and Candies.

<’lqnuH, Tob.K’cna and i’tr.’iroffea.
I’dintu, Oi 1 sk G'i'.s,-u. am! J!ain11 r‘s led

j. L. :THOMPSON

Workmanship up to date in 
thing in my lino.

----- Next Door to Postoffloe.

El Dorado

ousehold Furnishings and Deco 
rations of all kinds*

Bed Borm Suites Curtain Fobs and Fine Wall Paper nnd
Bnd Window TrinifniDgR, ihmse Liuiug.

-------- SEWING MACHINES AND BABY CARRIAGES --------

Cabinet Shop in Connection. Mattresses““11 ^iH(l1,rXrMnd<’
and Saw filing a Specialty.

UNDERTAKING 
ul Goods, and Undertaking Supplies 
n Hand.

—r ..i Con
Tnrnitui’o Repairin'!

and Fit fi d to O’der- AH 
and weigis k* pi <»n h * "d 

le of Burial Caskets. J

I FURNITURE COMPANY

nnv

tho Ifuot EDE
• a rcnreseiltctt, «lite — w vutm, II ■■wuvin mrnnc. wim uiuvi. uww* www. ---- ■ w 1 ------ T-^
wholetal« Price Liats of Liquore en-1 Cigars. Responsible agente wanted. Ord« to-day. 4
U. ». DISTILLER’S DISTRI BL TING CO.-Dept. B., <31 North Clark £t.( Chicago, Hfc

.¿STONiSHlNQ OFFER!!
For tnuny yesrt we have aold our Whiaklea and Cigar« to Wholesaler« only 

and our brands are preferred by them, as they are superior to all other«. In 
order to glvo tho Consumer the benefit of the large profile of Dealer and 
!" i ldInman, we have decided to now mH direct to the Consumer our Host 
Popular Brand« of Whiskies and Cigars at les« than wholesale prices 

14 BEAUTIFUL PRUE» FREF
W Uh every quart bottle of our famous 10 year old Qn*«n t'ltyClnb Parc Bye 
and one t>ox of our justly celcbratel pennlre Cohan Hand«Bade 10e «leas 
Uavana Cuban Specials, we will give ADSOI.VTBI.T FREKoneof the hand
somest open face, extra heavy nickel Gent • Watches made (»• ladye) stem 
wind and set. genuine American movement and ease, b««t timekeeper on 
earth, doe« not tarnish and will last • lifetime. 1 extra fine Vienna Meer
schaum Pipe, 1 genuine Meerschaum Cigar Holder, 1 genuine Meerschaum 
Cigarette Holder, 1 pretty leather Tohaceo pouch, I elegant extra heavy 
nickel match box, 1 pair pearl cuff buttons, 1 ball top collar button, 1 neck
tie holder, 1 pair sleeve button«. 1 double chain and on« beautiful charm 
411 jowelry hoavlly 14k gold plated. All those 14 piece« with one box of onr 
famonsCuhanSpoclal« and ono quart bottlenf onr famous 10 year eld Queen 
City Club Pure Rye cannot be bought for le«« than $12 00. We «ell the 
Whiskey and Cigar« In-AMI V A"f C O D with privilege of ex
cludingthe 14 prize«forUUte I amination, while Whiskey
and Cigar« alone cost more than we ask for the entire lot Our WMekey !• 
an Absolutely Pure 1« year old Rye and our Cigar« genuine Cuban hand- 
made.elear Havana.made In our own factory These cigar« are fay better 
han anything ever advertised before We Onarante« “•* •*“ ““•*

TONSORIAL PARLORS
P. B. HOYT, Prop

l.<>c:»t«<l In EL DOKADO BUILDING,
Flint Street, 11ANDON, OKKGON

¡SHAVING, SHAMPOOING AND HAIR 
CU I TING AT STANDARD FRIGES.

Bathroom newly fitted up with Porcelain 
Tub. Hot or Cohl Ratlin ‘45 cents.

I

EAT ’EM LIKE CANDY
ricasnnt. 1’alntnhlr, Potent. Taste Good. Po Good, 

Never Sicken. Weaken. <»r Gripe. 10, 2.'». nnd fiO cents 
per box. Write fur free «ample, nnd booklet on 
health. Addrcn«
8TF.ni.KG RFWFDT TOIPAXT. CIIK'AGO ar KF.W TORI.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

You Can’t Expect to Get
$2 worth fcr $1, but you 

got your money's 
worth at

Driller
BREUER’S
in mid Shoe«

■

Repairin'?*neatly aiul promptly done at 
lowest thing priceo.

an anything ever sdvertlsed before We flasranlse the yeods eed reftmd
I An Extr.i Premium of sn elegant Pocket knife with twe blades, I eers-Mrew, 1 eigar •*Me' 
• ghss cutter, If IS.97 latent in advance with order. Goods eent in plain pscka<e. write

HEAD
ALL CASES OF

DEAFNESS Ol? HARD HEARING 
ARE NOW CURABLE

by our new invention. Only those born deaf are incurable.

HEAD K3ISES CEASE IMMEDIATELY.
F. A. WERMAK, OF BALTiMORE, SAYS:

Baltimorr, Md . March 30, toot.
Gentlemen : — Peine entirely cured of deafness, thanks to your treatment 1 will now give you 

a full history of my case, to be used at your discretion.
About five years ago my right ear begun to sing, and this kept on getting worse, until I lost 

my hearing in this ear entirely.
I underwent a treatment for catarrh, for three months without any success consulted* num

ber of physicians, anions others, the most eminent e.>r »»»ecialist o» this city, who toJd me that 
only an operation could help me, and even that only temporarily, Hint the head noises would 
then cease, hut the hearing in the affected car would be lost forever.

I then saw your advertisem nt accideti ally in a N< w York paper, and ordered your treat
ment. After I bad used it only a few d*n < accotditi < to your directions the noises ceased, am! 
to day, after five weeks, my hearing in thi di*cas< 1 ear lias been entirely restored. I thank you 
heartily and beg to remain Very truly yours,

F. A. WERMAN, 730 S. Broadway, Baltimore, Md.
Our treatment ttoes not interfere with yoar mtual occupation.

YOU CAN CUBE YOURSELF AT HOME ■”SS“' 
INTERNATIOHAl AURAL CllMIC, 5S6 LA SALLE AVE, CHICAGO, ILL
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